
8.8. David,
Wholesale & Retail

Druggist.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

FULL LINE OF

OILS,

PAINTS,

INSECT POWDER,

FLY PAPER, &c.

Oox*. IGtH. cfc Eddy Slta.

FINISHING IN A RUSH.

The Convention Working Hard at

the Windup.

Educational Provisions Liberal-

Use of the Public Lands.

Cheyenne the Capitol and Laramie

University Town.

Elections and Qualification Re-

quired of Officers.

The Constitution to be Submitted

Next November.

EDUCATION.

Here is a synopsis of the educational

chapter as recommended for adoption by
the committee of the whole convention:

legislature shall provide for the estab-

lishment and maintenance of a complete
and uniform system of public instruction,

embracing free elementary schools of

every needed kind and grade, a univer-

sity with technical and professional de-

partments as the public good may require

and such additional institutions for nor-

mal institutions as may be necessary.
Revenue for the support of these institu-

tions is to be den ved from such a tax as

may be levied by the legislature and the

sale of school lands as prescribed by law.

No school funds shall be loaned except in

the form ofbonds. School income shall

be applied exclusively to the support of

the public school system and shall be

equitably distributed on a base of pupil
enumeration. No portion of any public
school fund shall ever be diverted to the

assistance or support ofany private school

or any school, academy, seminary or other

institution ol learning controlled by any

church or sectarian organization or religi-
ous denomination. The legislature may

make any further provisions for the edu-

cation ofthe youth of the state between

the age of six and twenty-one years free

ofcharge and the assembly shall stipulate
that every child of sufficient physical and

mental ability shall attend a public school

during the period between six and eighteen
years, fur a time equivalent to three

years. In no public schools shall there

be discriminations on account of sex, race

or color. Neither the legislature nor the

superintendent of public instruction shall

prescribe text books for public schools.

Attendance upon any school religious ex-

ercises shall not be required, nor shall any

sectarian tenets or doctrines be taught or

favored in any educational institution es-

tablished by this constitution. The gen-

oral supervision of public schools shall be

entrusted to the state superintendent of

public instruction, whose duties and

powers will be prescribed by law.

The location of the territorial university

may be changed only by a popular vote of

the people. University tax should be

fixed by the legislature from lime to time

and the money shall be used only for the

benefit of the institution. Lands may be

leased but not Bold except upon approval
of congress and then in tracts not exceed-

ing 640 acres to a single purchaser. Privi

leges of the university shall be equally
open CP students of both sexes, irrespec-
tive of race or color. Under the direc-

tion of the legislature a board of seven

members shall manage the university and

its property. They shall not be salaried

but may be teimbursed actual expenses

incurred in discharge of duty.
Such charitable, reformatory and penal

institutions as the claims of humanity
and public good may demand shall exist.

They shall be under the control of a state

board of charities and reforms, to be ap-

pointed by the executive. No pay, but

expenses allowed. Their powers and du-

ties shall by prescribed by law.

Itshall be the duty of the legislature
to protect and promote public health and

morals by wise measures for the encour-

agement of temperance and virtue.
All public buildings belonging to the

territory shall become the property ol the

state and shall be given into the care of

the proper boards ofofficers.

PUBLIC LANDS.

After earnest discussion Coffeen’s

amendment forbidding the sale of grant

lands for fifteen years was lost.

Such lands shall not be disposed of for

less than $lO an acre. The adoption of

Clark’s resolution gives the occupant the

preference right of purchase, when the

procedure is to have the bare land ap

praised and then sold at auction in par-

cels not greater than 160 acres each.

Any land granted to the state by the gen-

eral government may be accepted by the

legislature for the people.
Proceeds from the sale and rental of

grant lands shall be applied to the pur-

poses specified in the donation.

The governor, superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and state secretary wil

constitute a public land board.

Sale, disposal, lease and care of public
lands shall be regulated by the legislature.
Misuse of funds shall be punishable ac-

cording to law.

Special privileges except preference
right to buy to the injury of the state

shall not be granted occupants of grant

lands by the legislature.
Residue in a school fund shall be di-

verted to no other purpose.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Mr. Potter’s amendment: For ten

years and until changed by a vote of the

people public buildings shall be located in

this wise: Cheyenne, as the seat of gov-

ernment, the capitol; Laramie, the uni-

versity; Rawlins, the penitentiary; Evans-

ton, the asylum. The legislature may

fixthe location of the poor farm, now at

Lander and the deaf and dumb institu-

tute in this city, but the assembly cannot

change the capitol, university city or in-

sane asylum town.

The convention endorsed the section,
but referred it back to the proper com-

mittee for proper arrangement.

COAL MINES.

The duties of the inspector of coal

mines, who is to serve two years, shall be

fixed by law and his salary prescribed.
The governor shall appoint to the office of

inspectors competent person.

The legislature must provide that all

mines be mapped and there shall be pro-

per escapements, healthful ventilation and

drainage and that laws be enacted to en-

courage develupement of mines.

No boy under 14 or girl or woman

shall be employed in a mine except in a

clerical position. There was not a little

debate on this question, several amend-

ments being offered but rejected after

speeches by Russell and Coffeen.

The legislature may establish a school

of mines.

A person having practical and theoret-

ical knowledge shall be made state geolo-

gist by the governor. His term of office

is to be six years. Fox of Albany moved

to dispense with this office. He urged

economy. Hay and Coffeen said a geo-

logist was an absolute necessity, that one

report was worth ten years salary as an

advertisement. The Fox motion was lost.

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS.

The assembly shall legislate to guaran-

tee purity of the ballot It is to pro-

vide for contests. No person except an

elector shall assume a civic or military
office in the state.

Office holders except assemblymen and

members of boards shall sei-ve until re-

lieved by their successors. The legisla-
ture may suspend an officer pending im-

peachment or other prosecution proceed-
ings.

No members of congress or other

United States officer shall bold a remera-

tive state office.

Elections shall be held the Tuesday fol-

lowing the first Monday of every year.

New officers are to be seated the first

Monday in January.
Potter moved to strike out a clause of

the oath ofoffice in which the subscriber

deposed in effect that he had bought no

votes, or paid foia nomination. He said

that a man who would purchase votes

would readily take the oath.

Morgan pleaded for purity of the ballot

and discontinuance of boodle campaigns.

Hay sa’d the oath was an insult to per

sons elected honestly. Much had been

said about corrupt legislatures, but the

speaker had yet to hear of the direct sal*

or purchase ofan assemblymans vote or

influence.

Sutherland was mild this time and hu

morous in his manner. Itwas useless to

attempt to smooth over the dishonesty of

lawmakers and ifMr. Hay would come to

Sherman on election day he would open

the gentleman’s eyes. Hay responded
that he only spoke of legislators.

Hoyt urged the adoption of the rigid
oath.

The Potter amendment failed and they
who engage in the vote traffic must be

careful. An officer accepting in any man-

ner a bribe may be deposed and tried for

perjury.

By a vote ot 11 to 10 this civil service

section was stricken from the election bill.

“The legislature shall make provision in

conformity with this constitution for as-

certaining the qualifications of those de-

siring places or employment in the public
service.”

SCHEDULE.

All writs, etc., issued against territory,
shall bo against the state. Rights of in-

dividuals and incorporations shall nut Be

impaired by the change in government.

Territorial laws not repugnent to the

constitution shall remain in force until

they expire by limitation or are repealed
or amended by the legislature.

Allfines, penalties, forfeitures, escheats

accruing to the territory shall accrue to

the state. Recognizances, bonds, etc ,

shall remain valid. Criminal prosecu-

tions pending may be continued. Terri-

torial officers will continue to officiate

untilrelieved.

The constitution is to be submitted at

au election the first Tuesday in Novem-

ber of this year. The operative ballott-

ing laws will govern.
Mr. Tescbemachcr raised the question

ot postponement of the ratification and

cited the New Mexican procedure which is

to await the action ot congress. He said

a special election would make extra ex-

pense and that perhaos only a small vote

would be polled, whereas at a regular
contest nearly everyone would partici

pate.

Mr. Hay thought the New Mexican

course dangerous. Congress might as-

sume that titty-five men framed the con

stitution and that the instrument perhaps

might not be acceptable to the people.
if wo call on congress this winter,

remarked Mr. Clark, it would be in

good form to send down our card. Left

the constitution be forwarded along with

the petition for an enabling act.

Mr. Baxter briefly urged immediate

submission of the constitution.

President Brown warmly favored early

action

Mr. Teschemacbcr withdrew his motion

and the constitution will be submitted the

first Tuesday of November.

Ballots shall read “yes” or “no” or

“for”or "against” the constitution.

The constitution shall take effect and b*

in force immediately upon admission of

the territory.
The governor, in his absence the scc-

rerarv and in the absence of both the

president of the constitutional convention

shall issue a proclamation calling for the

election of state officers not less than forty

days after proclaiming and not more than

ninety days after the admission of Wy-

oming. The board of county commission-

ers fsball set the eltW4*—-- ma-

chinery in - ' | -«xj.

\ . z

vention are made a canvassing
board. All officers shall qualify within

thirty days after their election. The gov-

ernor shall convene, by proclamation, the

legislature within sixty days after calling
upon the members elect to convene.

Within ten days after convening the

legislature shall elect, in joint session,
two United States senators.

The legislature shall enact all laws

necessary to carry into effect the provis-
ions of the constitution.

County and precinct officers shall be al-

lowed to serve out their terms.

The file on schedule was referred back

to the committee with the request that it

frame a section providing for the first elec-

tion of county officers.

TO THE SUPREME COURT.

Mr. Reed's proposition in effect that

parties to a suit before a board of arbitra-

tion shall have the right of appeal di-

rectly to the supreme court was recom-

mended for adoption as part of the con-

stitution.

ADDRESS.

President Brown will this morning ap-

point a committee of ten to prepare an

address to the people.

SALARIES. vZ

Two Salary Lists from a Convention

Committee.

The constitutional convention commit-

tee on salaries split when it came to mak-

ing figures and two reports were present-

ed and sent to the printer late yesterday
afternoon. Here is a resume of each re-

port:

Majority—Justices of the peace and

constables in precincts having a popula-
tion of less than 1,500 and court commis

sioners, boards of arbitration and notaries

public receive fees alone but all other offi-

cers must cover fees into the treasury. In

counties having valuation of less than

$2,000,000 sheriff's salary shall not ex-

ceed $1,500; clerk, $1,200; treasurer sl,-
000; assessor, $500; superintendent of

schools, S3OO. Tn counties having valua-

tion between $2,000,000 and $5,000,000,
sheriff not more than $2,000; clerk, sl,-

800; treasurer, $1,500; assessor. $750;

superintendent of schools, SSOO. In

counties having over $5,000,000 valuation

the sheriff’s salary shall not exceed $3,-

000; clerk, $2,500; treasurer, $2,500;
assessor, $1,500; superintendent of

schools, SI,OOO. County boards may em-

ploy deputies who shall in no case re-

ceive more than $1,500 yearly.

Minority—Governor, not less than 4,-

000 nor more than $6,000; secretary,s2,4oo
to $3,G00; auditor, $2,400 to 3,600; treas-

urer, $2,000 to $3,000; superintendent of

public instruction. $2,000 to $2,500; state

examiner, $2,000 to $3,000 and ten cents

mileage; judges ot the supreme court

$3,000 to $5,000; district judges, $3,000
to $4,000.

Until provided by the assembly state

officers and judges are to receive the min

imum amounts here mentioned.

Couoty officers are to lie salaried as

Drescribcd by the legislature, but none

shall be paid more than $3,000 per an

num. The general assembly is to provide
for the pay of precinct, city, town and

school officers.

County officers must cover all fees into

the treasury.
-

A Banquet to the Delegates.

At last evening's session of the conven-

tion Mr. Campbell on behalf ofthe Jjara-

mie county delegation, invited the mem-

bers of the convention to attend a dinner

at the club to-morrow evening. Judge
Brown was requested to preside at the

banquet

The Good Water.

The work of connecting the new pipe
line from the underground source and the

city main at the well near the Mahpablu-
tah reservoir commenced yesterday and

was in all probability completed about 7

o’clock this morning. The care taken in

cutting the metal pipe perfectly delayed
the work several houis.

Engineer Millersays the city pipes will

be drained and that the new brand of

water will be furnished consumers not

later than to morrow.

The Surveyor General.
[Bonanza Rustler.)

In a private note to the Rustler Sur-

veyor General Richards expresses him-

self, as highly pleased with his

reception in Cheyenne, both by the

press and people. Mr. Richards says

he and his family are already mourning
the loss of the good watei, trout and flue

vegetables of bis mountain home.

Mrs. McLaughlin’s Injuries.

Dr. Marston returned last evening from

Horse Creek, where he was called to ai-

tend Mrs. A. McLaughlin, injured in a

runaway Wednesday. The lady sustain-

ed a fracture ofthe collar bone and num-

erous severe brakes and will be confined

to her home for some time. The fright
ofa team at the sight of a Cheyenne &

Northern train caused the accident.

Union ting club.

At a regular session of the Union De-

bating club at the Carrull court room last

evening there was a miscellaneous discus-

sion on a resolution in effect that “the

Salvation Army is injurious to the har-

mony of the city.’’ The question was

decided in the affirmative. There was a

good attendance ot visitors. The sub-

ject for next Thursday’s debate is: lie.

solved
%

That the machinery which docs

the world’s labor is not labor saving. Af-

firmative—Roy Baxter, Chas. Gape.

Negative—W. E. Yeager, W. R. Hough-
ton.

Nt raved or Stolen,

From the city ditch, two brown mules

branded IS on left shoulder and also one

mouse colored mare mule and one sorrel

horse mule, no brand. Anyone returning
them to Johnston's grocery will be re-

warded.

Fine C ¦ N
¦ ¦ w

.Bro’s,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Office of County Treasurer and |
Collector of Taxes. >

Cheyenne. Sept. 16, 1886, )
Territory of Wyoming, )

County of Laramie. j
All persons and corporations liable to

taxation are hereby notified that the t«x

list of Laramie county, for the year 1889,

has, ou this the third Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D.1889, been placedin my hands
for collection, according to law. Said
taxes are now due and payable at my of-
fice without further notice.

Any tax remaining unpaid on the .30th

day of November, 1889, will be delin-

quent and subject to the addition of a

penalty of ten (10) per centum, together
with interest and cost of collection.

Isaac Bergman.
County Treasurer and Collector of Taxes.

Fine Greeley Potatoes at

E. 8. Johnston & Bro’s.

* Kupepay.

This is what you ought to have, in fact

you must have it. to fully enjoy life.
Thusands are searching tor it daily, and

moaning because they find itnot. Thous-

ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people io the hope that

they ma)* attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di
rections and the use persisted in, will

bring you Good Ingestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia and install instead Ea-
pepay. We recommend Electric Bitters

for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50 cents

and $1 per bottle, by B. B. David, drug-
gist.

¦ ¦ ; a» ¦ . ¦
For fine watch repairing.

David Miller. 319 W. 17th street.

¦ -a

T ie largest stock of fine brandies, old

whiskies, choice liqueurs and superfine
cigars at George Masten’s well known

house, comer Sixteenth and Ferguson
st reels.

Steam carpit cleaning at Alex Turn-
bull A Co’s. Carbets taken up, cleaned

and relaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

!‘o« can get tor 83 a very
fair man's suit at .Ts.

•Marks?. Call and, see for

yourself.

FOR HALE.

VOR SALE—FuII set of bar fixtures
1 and furniture for three rooms. Apply
to 418 West Seventeenth street.

Flowers—Mrs. Glafcke, 16th and Warren.

For Sale— Old papers. Leader office.

FOR KKNT.

LM)R RENT—The store occupied by
1 Clary and Colllamer, known as the

fair, will be forrent Oct. 1.1889. For

particulars apply to J. W. Griffin.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms

in Maple terrace. Apply at Rhodes A
Troxell’s.

.POR RENT—Furnished rooms with or

*- without board. Rooms for light house-
keeping. MRS. A. CURLEY, 2002,
Eddy street.

REGULAR CONVOCATION
Cheyenne Lodge No. 2, K. of
I’.,at Castle Hall on w. 17th

every Thursday even-

ing at 7:30 o'clock. Sojourning
Knights In good standing ai-
ways Welcome.

H. P. BROWN, C. C.
RALPH S. A DAMSKY. K. of R. and H.

CHARLES JOHNSON,

mmnnw
The only Fitter and Cutter in Town

17134 Ferguson St., Cheyenne, Wyo.

>

All Work Done Promptly and at

Reasonable Rates.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.

tCloaks.
Cloaks.

GREAT SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.

ATy Estock of Fall and. Winter Wraps has arrived

and is by far the Largest and choicest line ever

shown here. It consists of everything new in

ULSTERS. JACKETS. PLUSH COATS ANO

SHORT WRAPS

In Cadies', Misses’ ami Children's.

Come for them now while the stock is unbroken.

'Wil |||MMHIBHI||| j ||i||| I ii~T'~ZL'. I;MrßyW*-\

CLOAKS. CLOAKS. W j

WILLIAM MYERS
7

“

<7
N. 8.-Agenttfor BUTTERICK’S \

Cheyenne Daily Leader.
THE PIONEER PAPER OF WYOMING.

KNTAHLINHKO ------ IM 97.

ED TOWBE, -

"

CITY EDITOR

H. A. CLARKE, - - - CIRCULATOR

FRIDAY SEPT. 27. 1889.

TiME TABLE.
UNION PACIFIC MAIN LINE.

[WEST BOUMD DAILY.|
Arrive. Depart.

No.l ..... „ 1:55 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
No.:l

_
25M)a. m. 2:15 a. in.

MAIN LINE.

[KAHT BOUND DAILY.]
Arrive. Depart.

No. i. ..IthOO a. in. 10:20 a. m.

No. 4 3.-05 a. m. 3:15 a. m.

DENVER PACIFIC BRANCH—DAILY.
Ar. Chey.

No. 301 .. 1:50 p.m.
No. :W3 1:45 a.m.

Lv. Chey.
No. 302 „ .. Hh2o a.m.

No. :k>4
„ - 3:30 a.m.

CHEYENNE A NORTHERN.

Leave 11 a. in. Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays.
Arrive 7:30 p. m.Tuesdays. Thuradavs and

Saturdays.
CHEYENNE A BURLINGTON.

lx-ave Arrive
10968 in. 1:40 p. m.

TOWN TALK.

Gossipy Little Paragraphs Picked Up

Throughout the City.

Catholic prayer books at Cheyenne
News Stand, opposite postoffice.

A daughter was born to the wife of J.

F. Jenkins Wednesday night.

Fremont county's dashing delegate was

yesterday christened Deronda A. Preston.

See Dr. Bimev, the specialist, about

your nose and throat trouble. Room 1.

Hotel Normandy.

L. F. Weils, manager for Contractor

Keefe has been called to Chicago on ac

count ofthe illness of his mother.

Rev. D. L. Rader, Methodist mission

ary for Wyoming leaves for Johnson and

Sheridan counties next week,

Mr. Elliott of Johnson was chairman of

the committee of the whole convention

yesterday and made the members work.

Sheriff Martin has returned from the

Horse Shoe country where he conducted

the appraisement of’ the Rob Walker

ranch.

In the convention last evening Mr.

Morgau said that he hoped to sometime

be a member of the Wyoming legislative

assembly.

The pipe to be used in the extension of

the House street water main to the new

shops reached the city yesterday. Work

will be commenced at once

The Chicago expert who testified in the

Patterson case has instituted suit against
the count) for $450. His original bill

was S6OO and was reduced to $l5O.

Benjamin F. Barney* known around

town as “Uncle Barney.” died at the

county hospital yesterday. He was 80

years of age and a Cheyenne old timer.

Dr. Birnej, the specialist, treats the

nose, throat, eye and car only, and in

these he is thorough. The doctor makes

no charges for consultation. Room 1,

Hotel Normandy.

The convention would become a very

peaceable body if the session continued a

couple of weeks longer. Coffeen yester

terday urged the adoption of two amend-

ments offered by Potter.

When Sidney Dillon was in Cheyenne

recently he was interviewed by Mr. Cos

feeu of Sheridan, who urged upon the

railway magnate the necessity of extending

the Cheyenne A Northern.

The W< mans’ Christian Temperance

Union will lud i their annual meeting

Friday at 3p. m. in the Baptist church.

Officers will be elected lor the ensuing

year. Allthe members are requested to

be present

PERSON Al. POINTS.

Bishop Talbot left for Kansas City this

morning.

Miss Lydia MacPhee of Islay, is visit-

ing city friends.

Wm. Taylor, the Rock Creek merchant

is at the Inter Ocean.

Frank Gessert. of Fort Laramie, is reg-

istered at the Hotel Normandy.

Mrs. J. A. Breckons. superintendent
of county si hoots, returned from Wendo-
ver last evening.

Miss Myra Hopkins of Georgeville,
Pa., arrived from the Eist yesterday.
She is to take a school out North.

Mrs Sarah Barber and two daughters,
the mother and sisters of Mrs. G. 11.

Pierce, have reached Cheyenne from the.

East and will make this city their home.

ICE.

Lake Mahnalutah ice. J. L. Murray,
1616 Ferguson street.

For good hack service call telephone No. 9.

Stockgrowers National Bank
CHEYENNE, WYOMING.

r*Aici In *-
. . &400.000

Wurplua UnclivicioclProtltw . -ZO.OO«-»

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OFFICERM :

ANDREW GILCHRIST. I’resldent. HENRY G. HAY. Cashier.

E. A. ABRY, Assistant Cashier. J. D. FREEBORN. Second Assistant Cashier

THE CHEYENNE NATIONAL BAn7
cirEYENTIVE. WYOMING.

MBIED CAPITAL - - WOO | PAID IN CAPITAL - - $lr 0,000

J. W. COLLINS, Pres. E. R. HURD. Vice Pres. G. L. BEARD, Cashier

G. F. MORGAN. Assistant Cashier.

Interfit Paid on Fime DepotiU. Special Attention Paid to Collections .
E<.-p/uingf Draft* Drawn on Principal Cities of the East and E'urape.

ixzr. F- hlEjEife

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.111 ktntlnot Carpenter ami Jobbing ll’ork

Promptly atternletl to.

Agent for Fairbanks & Co.’s Scales, Eclipse Windmills, Tanks, Ac. Also Agen*. fcr

Mast, Foos & Co.'s Wrought Iron Fences for Residence and Cemetery Grounds.

ALL WORK AND MATERIAL FURNISHED GUARANTEF”-*

II *»</ bail fthomes ami additions on .11 onthly Payments

Ola.o3roxkXLc, .......... yjVyomlxs#

BUTTONS & BEANS!

HO'W IXZIJi TM—Sr ?
That is the Question.

The one who trades with uh and guesses how many beans there
are in the jar gets

100 DOLLARS IN CASH,

Next SSO, Third $25, and the Fourth best

Answer gets Beans. Buttons and Jar.’

SPECIAL SALE

FALL OVERCOATS
J.v jrrSH.tnEa, this ireek at

HELLMAN’S.

BEANS & BUTTONS!


